
COW PUNCHERS
RIDE ALL NIGHT
TO SEE HUGHES

Flock from Old Roosevelt
Ranch with Hearty (irect-

lltg for Nominee.

W1LSOVS PUBL1CITY
CRY TURNS ON HIM

Demand Made for Facts on

"Pork Barrcl" and Ofticial
lncompetcnce.

Bj RAI H. I EBL

Hughes ch- slogan of
(kieac Marth Dakota a-d

mto oataaa to-day m n aarlea oi rall-
road station mei .

There were gatherings in which cow¬

boy? who had ridden hnrd all B

order to ba pre son- made \. th.e audi-
ence*. There ware mec.-gs in which

ranchmen. railroad BBAB Bad small buei-
nes* t ftners, and thero
were otheri in which then* wera large

-ing* of suffragists and anti-

¦.uffragi.-ts. women from the cties and

»n oeeaaioaal blanket-coverod Indian

aquaw.
>\ il*on'a Laaa < ry.

Presir"--- W on'* abandencd policy
of "BHlleaa BBblieitjr" has been appro-

i by Cha.- baa and is
to he turned upon tbe Administration
with «!1 the pitilessnrss that the PrBB-
ident one- Bron

Mr. Bagbaa to-mght lerred notice

upon the Administration that the lime-

Kgbt of the most searching inv.

tion woald I .¦ r ayad upon
branel
bv pi !son and his advisers
BBd would continue ui many
evils were correctr,!. He made this

s the climax of an addreaa
delivered al Btauqaa crounds
here Ifl whieh he !..¦. , ibllelty
programme by enumerating aaneraua

.ances in which be said tho
good name and the preatige of tho

s have -uffered through the

Pork Harrel and Incompctcncc.
.-I ,;..-, do in thia

campa-j.": to ha
Iaaa r1-^- 'v ¦r"'r ' "r* ''¦'

"N'ow. I tay, lei bi have pitileaa pub-
.. pork barrcl. I

»
the >cctionali*m of thi* Adminiatration,
m reapect to tbe araatefalneaa of this

Admi- '° *"*-'

iacompetenee of
Admi* i 1 an going
to aaa that the*
At every meeting the demand for an

merica and the elimination
0f (,,. pork aroused the rn-

thusiaum of the BOB* iencea.
There hare been 1 arho do*
not entirely agree with him on his pn>-
gramr* Bobody
has fai
in the Hughes doctrine of a business-
like hfft- tratii e'a af-

prae-
.* political

f>*rbaya from RaaaeraH Uegion.
Prabablj tbe n

impromptt* one at Me-
dora,
ranch. Cowpuneheri fn m the
who nev.r have hem cieditnl with

,Mi. Hugl '. ori-
gfa tr ti d him in
rnanner ihat la known only out hi
the rai

train reached Medora Be .¦

of a waitina "¦ "aa
:. and Mr. nared

that I of hia
through '¦ t' But the

tepped

.he railro
of cowbo*

.mi as

"Weateri
Down tbe trailI among the butts

eaiae others, riding bix-acaa at
top ¦peed.

"Did you bring Teddy with you*"*
Hemanderi OBB of the forcmo.ft of Ihe
reception eonrtffl train get
into hailing diataace. "No; bm
I could have brought lum," BBawarad
Mr. Hagl

lifted from His Car.

he was liternlly llftod from the
platform of h ; WBJ CBI BBd an in-
forim. line waa made. The

not a

B OUt 1
ei

i ff .- u ith the man, how-
tbal even B

New Yorker may have a fairlj

laa;. .while. Mr*. Hughes had made

after her a ith a b
<iuet lo
-.dos "'- dog.

uaed tba
althouith the animal a'

willing io (ollow her into the ti

The tican rights BBd
laa an

all of the ¦]
elad ng the mei

waa ealli d by Itx
acial plea that Mr. Hughe*

atop. ln order
ht'a meeting, the 11:11-

mgs men praean train, lent
it BB tii largo ai to 11 that the

U I..

aai deal ation,
atbei ioute. |

\\ h\ Uv ls Running.
v tba little town n Mr.

again
eandidacj

..j do nai I " he said.
i meaai rai bilil -. I do not

honois already. kaoa whal * mean*

LAKE HOPATCONG
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.P ¦ Sunday and Holiday
I.v. W.IJijr-.." I 1 ¦-¦¦ W.9 00;

.. ru.
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MABO COAL NO BMOtU COBJFOBT

to be in n position of great responsl-
biti'v ln thi* country.
"I'aimply desire to serve the Amen

can people. lf you elcct MS to the
highest OB_ee anv man can hold it will

Bpied bv me With Bul one intent.
that ts tO hnve straightforward

American governni'-nt nnd tS hB*/S the
Ameiiean name hoaofed throuchou!
thi world.*1
A* the tour of the Kepublicnn esndi

refreaaes his party \t becotalBi
.1 wlth tne . Bthaslasai bb-

bv the men and women who

Battkipated la thi tcvrnlar and
the numerous unsiheduled piecting<-
held SH the way. II is po**ible thnt
the schednle arranged before leavir,-
Nea York iaa*/ bs changed in many,

,. thal thi fear days' stnp «t

Parl olorade, »sj be
nrttcd becauae ef UlS many demand:
upori Mr. Hughes.
He strl! is pounding home the de-

.. . in public office, and
-. -. hits out hi re m

rianeistioB ef the Wilaen admm-
oi what he ealli ths "po

iIhibI oase" nt Wsahington. Res
sonab!.- preparedneaa appeara t<> be io-

by the reaidenta of the Ialand
¦Bch nearer

home

GEN. BRIDGMAN GETS
BRIGADE COMMAND

Hc Succccds Gencral Appleton
as Head of Second Division.
Brwrel Brigadisf Geaernl OMeai B.

¦aa, V V N. (i.. hns been tak, r.

tbe reserre lisl nnd eaaunls-
sioned a brigadicr gencral of the line

by Gereraai Whitman, it was an-;

aoaaeed yesterday.
ral Bridgman hns been sssigned

to eommand the new lst Brigade of,
Tbe division il eom-

manded by Hrev.-t Major Ocncral Dan-
,,.] Aj takei thr plaee of

iaion, sow on thi border.
dgman will eatabliah hcad-

n in the '. trnwry.
He has appointed Capisin Alfred I!.

y. jr.. a> hii edjutanl general,
ths rsnh of msjor. Msjor Whit-
ras sdjataat of Squadron A when

Ce'ner iBUBBBd n

Of the
,-ivairy when General Bridgmsn

was ita col.'nel.
-.-.

SAYS U. S. BANNED VOTE
BY DANISH W. INDIES
-

Minister Tells Why People
Didn't Pass on Sale.

Copenhasjea, Aug. lf*. The Folke-
thing to-day COntlBUOd the dehate on

the sale of the Danish We. t Indies Isl¬
ands to the I'nited State?. many mem-

part in the dehate. The
i riticiaed the go*/-

ernment'a aetion, repeatedly denying
th.it negotiationa for the sale of the

were in progre
\xggt ted thnt the pepula-

tion of li be allowed a refcr-
ipesed sale Replying

the MiniaUr of Foreign Affairs
rt the American government had

on it. He added, how-
erer, thnt he wai willinc tn brirtg the
matter again tn the attention of the.
I'nited States.
The debate will eontinue to-morrow.

and it is poaaible that a vote may be
d in the evening.

DEMOCRATS AGREE
ONJUDGESEABURY

( oiitlntii-.l from WJSOjt

rill fO through with little
opposition.
John K. McCooey, of Kincs, suceeed¬

ed in landing tne nomination for Con-
¦teace

the largeal coai
tlie Btl ould have recognition.
H,. u-on h ter a let of hard

nnd Mr. Masters will be the
a.

Th.- n of Mr. Mn ombs wss
V'H'k and K

rif. mith, ag
Murp] that thi rammsny men

would I ( on"
- Lieutensnt (iovernor. wsi

coun-
tier.

.| n,. !ot of
fun o ng to-

on before th on m< t

¦. theii ..' for more con-
around the hotela.

night derelopi d
gni of intereat among the
the things they eame here

Up tO this time picking winners

a1 the racetraek took up most if not
all of the delegati 1 here was a

il ning, but it ad-
journed without doing anything but ie*

.ntative John J. Fitzgerald
irrrnsn and then adjourn, so that
elegatel would not miss the first

r SherifT Smith's drclaration had
nomination

began
,'. Taey did nol want to

and they
md laughed at the va-

nty spokeami
wagner preaented the plat-

plaak of
the recommendation that the

ment to thc eoi
... adopted next year, when

thc rotera ol" thi
The plank doei nol i si the

de ii.-i, bat lt *as wel-
n ction.

tha plank to put
|y on ro. 01

.irc, but the plat-
hnd ev-

-ch at the

laryng ." I'm-
hia adminiatrstion

ne '¦' o'eli ght, Con-
aif t-mpty.

guated with

Brooklya RepreseatatiYS had bare-
ii rs to hii long sd*

When he mentioned the
:,ri outbur-t of

applan
Tlie chairman rcviewetl the work of

.- the present Admini.i-
-.. Hc gave a lot of fscta and n*>

I BBdCBI oreu to look
mter.sU'd.

WARSHIPS PUT BACK
TO REST HALF CREWS

Two Short-Handed U. S. De-

itroyeri at Navy Yard.

ier of
.. destroyi

and Worden found it necessary to

them into the naTy yard at
| been

runnii romplemsat
nitl itlantic fleet and

duty.
other

rating with
ch are not 10
..rtrnt-nt. One

i can* w< re made <>f the
.i«-tr- \. r .';.. ii ion, iiry few sf

these \*{|«*1* would be 'ound w.th
Igh mcB te mon tturn pro_>crl,y.

PLATFORM CALLS
WHITMANFAILURE
Democrats' Declaration of
Principles Asserts Gov¬

ernor Incompetent.

"MILLIONS WASTF.D
BY ADMINISTRATIOiY'

State Vote on Woman Suffrage
in 1917 Favored.Wil¬

son Indorsed.

SaratOgS Springs. N. Y., Aug. 11.
The platform submitted to tha nnnffi-
cial state conference of the Hemoeratic
party hy the resolutions cuinnttce to-

night wns devoted priaeipally to nn ar-

rmignmeBt of (iovernor Whitman's ad¬
ministration. The platform reaftirms
.the party's faith in the prmciples of
Thomaa Jcfterhon, indorses uaquali-
tiedly the administration of I'resident
Wilson »tnd pledges the enthusiastic
aupport of the Pemoeracy of the state

to his reelection. The platform was

adopted unanmiously.
Taking up itatl IsSUSS. the platform

ln part:
"In this state. the issue is the ex-

travsgaaeo and laceaipeteaey of ihe
Whitman adnainietratiea. ihe state
needl an executive more than nn e\

ecutive buclgot.
"We ladiet the Wh.tman administra¬

tion for gross waste of the public
funds. it covenanted with the people
to reducc ths number of offices and
lower the cost of government. This

¦ it has wantoniy violated. It
rrcreased the number of plaee

holders and enlarged the cost ef goe-
ernment. lt impoaed upon tho taxpay
ers an unnecessary direct tax of ftSO,*

1500.000. It has added spprepriatiOBI
for its full t«o years Sl the rate of

$15,000,000 per SBBUBI m excess ef the
Dl mocratic average.

.¦}-,.. new borden. Covernor
Whitman mn show ne offeet. Calling
into hii eouneila a little junta of dla-

he has fed them with
patronage sl the expense of ths public
aerviee. No expenditure haa beei too
great ar.d BO repri al ha., heen too

petty to serve his purpose of huilding
up his personal politieal machine.
"He conducted the recent mobili/.a-

tien of the Natioaal Guard with such
favormsin, extravagance and inerti-
eiency as m cause cruel hardship tO
our citizen soldiery.
"The c.nstitutionnl convention was

called together tr. write a consi itut mn

of progreaa. The Hepublican party
made it an instrument of privilege and
submitted a constitution so reactmnary

people rejeete.l it by half a

niill.'.n vor.

"The Whitman administration has to
its credit nol .. lil gle progressive con-

Btructive law. Contraat with this the
re,- ird of the Hemocratic party when
in power.

"it pSBBSd the workaeni compensa-
1 i4>ii law. lt lafeguarded women and
children of working age in '"af.
It abolished child labor in the state
and led the way to its abohtion in the
nation. lt ereated the con ervation

-sion had vested il with enlarged
powera to eonaerre and develop the

natural reaoureaa. it enacted a

banking COde. lt creat.-d the
Hank of the Btate of New York.
.o the state the direct priaiary

and the fdsaaachusetta ballot. lt rati-
fted the Federal income tax and the d'

election ef Uaited Statei Beaa*

Favor Vote nn SufTrage.
"With greatly OZteaded gnvernmen-

tal acti* the Demoeratic partycar-
[ried en the Btate government on aver-

appropriationa of $43,000,*
or the tuli two year-. with di-

miniahed governmenta Qev«
Whltman'a average annuai ap-

propriationa are 158,000,000.
"We favor tl nt of s law

providing for sn open, .'. BBi-
We ho

tion lag the righl oi saf-
Bpon men r.nd women ahould re-

m te I." de-
thi people of the tati

and uninflueneed by part-
leral ion :- W i have n peat-

edly recemmeaded that the oooortu-
nitj be atTorded the people of this
state to vote upon the queation of
women's sufTrage, and we again rccom-
iii.nd that the ouestion of soffrage to
women be submitted in 1017."
The platform pledges the party, if

[restored to power, to reduee opprei-
mv« ta.xes, eonserve the lUrplua Wl 'en

..f tke rivers, extend the compensstion
law so a« to include losaes te work-
men from occupational diseases, eon¬

fer home rule upon (- liberal
appropriatieaa for the elimination of

eroaaiags and for tha eonatrue-
t of 1 iberc ilo sani-

tariuroa an.l te enforee atrictly the
-ervice lawa.

.--

OIL SHIP BURNS. 40 KILLED

(..-oek Yeesel Carrying 1.1*00 I'aisen-

gers I* Beachea.
.theas, Aug. n. 'ihe Greek steamer

to V o 1.)
i th a cargo ol oil ot ned by an Ameri-
cai eompany ar.d l,S0fl paaaengera,

'uinded tioopa, caught
te day off the island of Skiatho.

Fcity perseai wire killed and many
were injured. The the
kw ti . lebiag

The island of Sl
t ..rthern Sporades group in the

Volo ia the prii rt ef
'! heasaly.

WANTS NEW POLICE RATINGS

Wooda Urgee nighei Crodii for Ad-
minist ratn o Ability.

Hiajher impertaaee of adn aiatrathre
ability in the Civil Borvica txamina-
tu>ns for police st-r^- 11 being
urged by Commissioner Wooda. ln the
past administration bt* eounted for
two point-., against three for rr:!' |
regulations. The Cor- wants

reversed.
Mr. Woods also has recoinmended

the future at 70 pei tea i ef
the preseal rating ef 11. He
would cut the 60 per cent rating for

tO 80 j er cent.
Reary Moekowitx, prea lenl ef the

-ion. s trying to
hurry the examinationa fer the aer-

g< «nt« BBd may advance the date from
next January to November.
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ROBERT BACON MAY BE
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE
Upstate Men Said to Favor the

Former Ambassador.
irrmn Tho Tr1l»m« Bnrr..i

Washington. Aug 11. Robert Facon.
former Amhas^or to France. will be
B candidate for the Senaforship in New

York, friend* at formrr Hepre»enta
tive William M. Calder here heard to-

mght. Senator Jame* W. Wadsworth
received a telegram from friend* m

Albany, *tating that Mr. Hacon would
be the choice of many upstate Kepub-
hcen leaders, although IMr. Hacon i» a

N'ew York City man.
Mr. Calder'* friend* *aid they

thought Mr. Calder could beat either
Mr. Hacon or former Attorney (ieneral
Wickeraham. Thev declared that
should both Mr. Hacon and Mr. Wicker-
sham mn. there would he no doubt
whatever that Mi. Calder would run
iihuid of both of them. ns either of
tha two would dra*v *trongly from the
ni -rr, whereas neither would draw any
conaidara'ble amount of atrcngth from
Mr. Calder.
-a-

HORSE HURLED INTO AIR
BY A RUNAWAY WAGON
Animal Ooes Through Fence and

on Railroad Tracks.
\ big ehratnut horse came tumbling

dowfl into the cut of the N'ew HaTBB
Knlroad at lllal Street, The BrOBZ,
la rvonirig, laadlag aajBBiBly acros*
the tracks in front of a fi o'eloek lo-
eal, The motorman threw Ofl his
brakea, and the trnin wa* stopped,
whlla its crew dragg"d the BBBBBal
obatruetieil to one side. The horse
wns killed.
The horse had stnrtcd enutiously

down lllal Btraat, with a baga load of
window frame*. in charge of H'-rnard
A'lhi'on, of 171 Normnn Avenue.
Hrooklyn. Halfway down the BtaBB
hill the barBAAl broke. Th» wagon
tohogganed and broui'ht up BAjailtSt
the Park Avenue curb, ratapulting the
hor*e through I lil-fool iron fence
and over a twcif y-five-font embnnk-
m o n t 11 t ii, t

WOMAN SPOILS MAN'S
THIRD SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Bronklynitc Ttirns on (ias llad
Tricd Poisoii and Fire.

Mrs Fraaeei Amandolira yeeterday
frual rat. d l lb rl Albrecht'a third at
tempt at stiicid". Vbncht. t lodger
in Mr-. Amando! ra'i home. al 661
Wythe Avenue. BrooklyB, was four.!
unconecioua In hia room with tha aaa
tiirncd on. She ealled a polie rn u
and after the man had bean reeirti
... ;*h tba pulmotar h<- waa kakafl to the
Bedford ivenue police court aad held
in 1800 bail on a charge of attempting

¦. ,. brforo Alhreeh* took poison
and ai othi et hii room on

... a* ov<-r the fate of bl i
ildrefl in Oanaaay.

BROWN GETS COMMAND
OF 1ST N. J. CAVALRY

Newark Man Succecds Major W.
A. Bryant, Retired.

Iiouf-lns. An-, Autr. 11. Fn-t Lieu¬
tenant Robert E. Hrown, of Troop C,
1st Sr-uadron, New ,Ier*ey National
i!n;ird, will succer.l Mn-'or VTUIlBBI A.

Bryant, of Montclair, who was recently
retired because of UI health, as com¬

mander of the lst New Jersey Catralry.
This was announced here last night at
a farewell dinner givea Major Rryant
by officers of the general statT of tlie
N<-w Jsraey cavaliy and the regular
eavalry.

formal elfcfton of LlautABBBl
Brown. whose home is in Newark, will
take place next

a

Bratr-n and Robbed on Ship.
New London, Cai .Viv* il, George

irk, of Amherat, Ma.-.v, a ]>m
ger on the ai to. ( hapin,
from New Yart ta this port, B
into uneoi lust night and
robbed, accntdii.g tO a complaint made
to the police to da* A itranger, wftii
whom Clark ihared h tal .-om, is

!. Tho itl
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NEW PLAN DELAYS
SOLDIERS'RETURN
Guardsmen with Families
To Be Mustered Out at
Mobilization Camps.

THEY CANT GO HOME
DIRECT FROM TEXAS

Arrangements for Big Ten-Day
Hike. Beginning Next Wednes-

day, Arc Completed.

IHt T»_T*pli 'o Tt.* Trlbun*

McAllen, Tx.. Aug. 11. An BtftferrS
reived from Seeretary of War Baker
ha* upset plans for the homegoit.i: of

guardsmen having families depend. ¦>'

upon them. Instead of being dlS*

charged in Texas the men will go te

the mobilization camps and there bs

red set Instead of being allowed
3'_ cents milenge they will be sjfw "
tickets covering their route.

Who will muster the New York men

out at Camp Whitman is not kaOW*"
here. and how long before they will bs

mustered out after reaehing the mobili¬
zation camp is another secn'.

Plans for th- big blks have heen per¬
fect.-,!. sad tbe day for the itati

et as nexl Wedaesday. Nin..-
will march at the same

.. and Pharr will be deiei ¦.

while at McAllen there will rcma

twe field artillery refitaeats, th.
Cavslry sad Boaadron A. The ar'

lery will go fai Ita hike when the in-

fantry rsfSments return.
It will bl h ten-day hike. nnd Will

eover about OBS hundi'd milSS.
14th R , fw
to Alton, the 71at from HcAllen to M --

Slotl '"-'"" ".¦" "',
day. Two dni

th, zd 23d will follow the aame
-.. Sunday the

74th Will co over the
= ame ground.
The ne of march outaide 'he eampi

will bc to AltoB, to Bterline/i R*ncl», to
I agloria, whi re the " - pi u»\ have

B Se.-a, te
inch, back over the route to
to Edinburg, a u

iments will msrch to th.
dsy'i hike sp-

proximi ti teei h a._
SAYS CHEERFULNESS

KEEPS TROOPS WELL
I

Former City Health Officer Urgcs
Scrccns for Camps.

Headquarters, American Tunitivei

Expedition, Aug. io (delayad). Thej
extraordiaary good health of the;

ie, in great part,
to cheerfulness. according to Dr.

Darlington, former Health
Commiaaioner ef New- York City, who
li inapeeting enmps nn behalf of the
New Vork Civie Federatioa. He said:!
"Under the eenditiona, no camp

eould be better. 1 have only one,
eritieism that there are not enough

He Mid h" d'd not believe th* fl
i" the e.imp were dangerous under
the "present admirable eanitary enndi-

"Bul the men need more rest." he
¦ larger aupply of cotton

g would permit them to tret thia
durinc the day.
"Ths lea percenl .'.rf of ¦{<

II to me estonishing."

26th A. D. Moose Talk Nominations.
Ai i meeting of the members of the

Progre re County C< nnittei of tho
26th t bly Diatrict and th<
Congreaaional IM.-trict last mght, .lo-
...¦;ih Stcinberg, former Aaaemblyman,
waa augga ted a indidate in the
primari i for Representativs, and Bea*
jamin Leiden tein for .aaemblyman.

te ssk Jadgs J.unes A.
Delehanty, of tbe Court of General

na, 'o become a candidate for re-

¦m in the Progreaaive primaries.
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SENATE NEAR VOTE
ON SHIPPIMG BILL

Republkans Continue Attacks on

Measure as Useless.
Washington, Aug. 15. Tho Adminis¬

tration shipping bill drngg-d again to-

day, Senator ("allinger, the minority
leader. and Senator* Hardfng arnl laBBB
cotitinuing the Republican attack on the

,i« before an aimost de«erted Sen¬

ate.
Senator ('allinger announced that the

Republican* expected to eonclude their

remark* in time to permit a vote on

the bill by to-morrow or Monday. He
., ted thnt tba taeaaare waald no».
be effect vo in building up a merchant
marine. attaeked ita atoekholding pro
vision an a dangt-rou* *tep towanl gat
ernment owuerihip nmt read BBmeroBfl
Icttera from *hip owner- to ibow the
increaaing eaal al oparatleBfl which the
governtiieiit would have to bear.
A pro'iiction that th<* Tt-111 would fail

utterly to indaee Ameriean ahlp owaera
to enter tbe tranioeennic lield WBA
made by Senator Murding. who BABaVted
that itfl only effect would be to attraet
foreign Ir; compet" in the
American oon-twi-o »rade.

GANGMEN BEAT POLICEMAN

Sergeant Kelly Second Vi'tim in Creen-
point Station.

Creenpoint gangster* put another po-
liceman on the rick list la*t night.
B^-rg-BSBt John B. Kelly, of the f'reen-

BalBt Avenue station, arrcstcd f'eorge
Spri'itv, one of B BBBBB PBBthfl who

arara earoaalng onat n eaa of beer b<
an<l Oablasd atreata. Tba r-ft

,.. u..,, , ty freed the
priaoner BBd bent hu eaptar Ibaai
wi'h hia own nightstick.

Bargeant Kelly waa atratehad out on

the aldewBlk when the rAaenrea ar-
rived. !Ii>; bnc!< WAA ft'rairio! and he
was badljr bralaed. Ha »«¦* taken to

hi home m an ambulance. Another
polieemAn of the Graaapaiat Avenue
itation, Wh( vera! days
ago, is *till on sick leave.

After learehiag for two houn
Sprinta, Kelly'a eaeapad priaaBer, Pa-

Co ano foul I him in a

on the corner where the light. took

place. He was locked up, eharged with
felonious assault.

-..-

MAY SURVIVE GREAT SHOCK

N. II. I.ineman Who 6aU 11.000 Volts

Nursed by Kepresentati'. o'* Wife.
Rr T-l<--".pli ro Tl- Tr'.buri- ]

Btamford, Coan., Aug. 11. While

Harry Cyr. a New Haven Railr-.nd
lineman, was at work on a pole oppo-
iita tha re denee af Btata Rapti
tive William M. Foord, he eSBia in con-

ei with 'he 1 i.oo'i-volt. high U ii
eleetrie fead wira af the road. Aa

rie flaah which followeil burned
from tha wais! upward.

Ha tell upon a pile of cinders. Mr.
nnd Mra. Foord. who saw the accident,
hastened to aaaiat him. Mra. Poord,
irhn recently ftniehed a Red Croai
eourSfl Ifl tirst aid, hathed the

a soothing oil, anrl
them. while her husband lummoi
ambulance to remove Cyr to the Stam-
ford Hoapital. He may recover.

ALLEGED COAT THIEF
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Brooklyn Man Victim After Rob-
bcry. Is Charpe.

When John KaddAB, of HA Haw-
thorne Streat, Hrooklyn. rcgains con-

Hoapital he will
learn tha' his name is on the Second
Rranch Deteetive Bureau UottAI and
after it a charge ot" lurceny. ,

Maddaa, it alleged, itola Sidney
3 S ern's overcoat from Stern'
mobile in frant of 141 Pifth a

laal »ifbt BBd itarti d tn daah i

the avenue with it when BBOther auto-

mobile -truck him.

HUGHES FORCES
WILSON TO STUMP
President Decides to Make
Campaign Trip Through

the West.

SIGN OF WEAKNESS,
REPUBLICANS SW

Dcclarc Two Weeks* Campaign
Has Shattered Demoerats'

"Defensive Stand."

IKr.ni TTie Trl'-in- flurreu

Wiish.ngton. Aug. 11. I'residc-Pt W.l-

»oti has decided to take the »tump
after all. Some time about the middle

.ptember, when ' ongrcs* ha-

., erred ita oratory from th-

ltol to campaign raUiaa at country,

eraaaroBda, 'he President, too. willf«,i-
).w *he Hughes trail through the V. ¦'.

.,inet meeting to-day
minl tr.-i'-on's pohftcal board of

-.ng o:' Baeratarie
Arloo and Hurle^on, n-mained in con-

,.. pr ;, nt \ i--t0rs at

, ,. White Houae announced later that
the Western trip wouid be made.
No Democrat would admit to-day that;

the effects of the Hughes campaign,
now onlv ifl itfl BACaBd week, had any-

ith thi P
of mind Tha attacks of the Repub ;-

till charac-.
ab" and "futile," and in IBflBfl
, "uafair." < ontidence u

still e\pr->,--ed that Mr. Wilson la gain-i
ing ita

F'estive l nder Hughe* Atlarka.
But Republicang give a ditferent in-

terpretation to the secisiaa. They hai!
it Bfl thfl Blt deiiriife .-;gn that the

ition i" getting reetire unde-
the Hugh.- The little boat

ition ot' enaua Dirae-
tor Durand, from which Secretary Ift¦¦!-
ti cl fi ral :i A-irv-eil. ha-, brought the
Ileniocrats to a audden roali/.ation tB lt

ire tiot ir.vulnerabk.
*in :¦. mlnar iaaa> 'ike the eiail °*r-

vicc, whi-h no one expecft?d to play any
part in the campaign, Mr. Hughes has

eedad iri bnnging crie-» of pa'ii
tha Admiaifltratiaa. The experi¬

ence has BarabaBad a healthy fear and
a mor" wholesome respect far the am-
muntion in Republican loekers I
in the ftr;;er laBBAB.
The Weatarn *np will be a eo-nnle'e

.1 of 'he campaign as plaaaed
Ky the President. He has desired a

return to the old ityle digniflad appeal.
He has heen willing to stand on the;

vi> replyiag t,, attacba r

Kinley did, by rmking "front porch"!
>peoche.s or writing letters *o pat
i- titeai who eonflulted him on burnitig

Oeeaaioaally he miirht make a

pubiir. addresi, like the sp<*eeh a* the
Lincoln birthplace eelebration, on Se-i-
tember 4, but it would not be on

politic.
As a part of that plan the Pr<-

rw<' poi ed hia nol at Shadow
Lawn, patriotieally doolaring that
¦\ .. tio* "deaart*' Congraaa while it

1 over such m- child
labor and workinirmen's eompenaation.
He would pB* off Bil -ipeech until after
Congres* adjourned, regardle** of the
campaign.

Foreed to Modify Plan*.
Modifieatiom in thut schedule, how-

ever, began to be made soon after Mr.
egie Hall.

the Demaeratfl tried to agree on ad-
journn '.¦ Igait 2ft. Wher
"found tha* eould flot be aecomn
they soujrht to have the notification
before the end or"
The other day Chairman McCormfch11ed th-* Shadow i.a'.vn eeramoniefl

would be held BDOOt September 11,
wl ¦' r Congreti had u.l ourned or

ADMiRTI.SEME.NT.

IT IS said the summer
visitors to New York see
more of thr nty than

Ne-w Yorkcrs rvr do. But
New Yorkers and N****.
York's Bumrrn-r visitori
have one thing in commnn:
hoth. in getting from place
to place, see to it that when
comfort and **njoymrnt ii
the first consideration they
go by

fflth
cSenue
13us

rot. Now e-.e-! -h" "defensive stand*
iia* bec ned altogether, and taa

lent will take the gtun.n l.k* a*.
other candidate. It ia a teatimoaial
to thi oi two weeki of

Ighes campaign.
The *. **nd*r_toe|

follow mueh the same cir¬
cuit as that of Mr. Hughes, iwinadH
a bit furt't '¦ «d o:
striking nor'h ll '-.

Dakotas he will aga:n g>. through tke
;.aras>

,.
' Bg as far west as Su

Th* only dsflaits date w\
announced is St. Loaia or, Septeraatr
_", bat »»maha, Kansas City and Dev
ver are ui te be mcluded u
th* tentative 11 '.erary now being _>
rangeii by Vice-Chairman Horaor Cuu.
minjrs.

:; a circuit leads directly throagfc
rhe heart of the .ufTrat-* ..a'ea, 14
well as through thoee boitill tS pr#.
paredness. The itinerary. however, will
BOt he announced for at lea.i'. ten d»ji
or twe weel

Democrats Plan Maine
Drive Late This Mcnth

fFr-vn T>* Tri

WaahingtOB, Aug. 11. The straten
of the Wilson campaign in Ma se w»i

'¦.tnant
h>- Seeretary l the Na1 y
he woald net begm hia "*n day.'

atumr util Ao-
5. Thi p tii th*

red earefully by tht
Bg na

Red-
of the Ad-

.¦

As *ary 0f War Williaa
.-raham. a reac.r

on the ground r, and
ier of-

lattr
-, whal -ch on aad

f tke
voters in tl

contmu)
that theise uct.es will lead to a D»-B»v

*

mber 11, whieh
c-x to the nation's vote in No-

vember.
To-day's Cabine- meeting wsi B>

voted alm<
The President "w

Mr. H igbea'a al '

all raaka are b<
lempt any public I'resi-
_ei t or the Adn rs>
i.jred that theii with
those

6 A. M..R.F.D..F.P.A..P.D.Q.

VV MEN the roosters get you up before break-
fast, don't look forward to a whole day with¬
out the news. Speak a word now to yournews-
dealer and every morning your Tribune will
come with the postman. You'll lope over the
greensward to meet him, content in the
knowledge that every day you'll know how
the rest of us are running the world while
you're away.

Tell your newsdealer where to have your
Tribune sent. Pay him when you get baek, or

send us an order if you prefer to do it that way.
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